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SUNDAY SCHOOLS

OF KENTUCKY

tti i t i nA MESSAGE For "uuainyrs bane"
Lewisport BEST Flour

Slate Convention Will Meet at IT YEANS

Paducah PERFECTION IN YOUR BAKING

If Your Grocer Don't Keep it, Write to us
OCTOBER 29 TO NOVEMBER 1,

LEWISPORT MILL CO.
Famoui Musicians to a Present

Among Noted Speakers Are W. C. Lewisport, Kentucky
Rev. F. N. Palmer, Rev. W.Pearce,

Fred Long and Various atate Lead-

ers and Divines.

The Forty-sevent- h Annual Conven-

tion of the Kentucky Sunday School
Association will bo held in Paducah
Oct. 20-No- 1. The state executive
committee has put forth every effort
to mnko tliU the greatest convention
ever hold In the state, and In forming

the program has secured experts cov-

ering every department of Sunday
School endeavor. The pastor, the hu

perlntcndcnt, the teacher, the pupil, the
parent, nil who are In any way Inter
estcd In building up a true citizenship
for our state and who desire to lime
the right Influences come into the II vest

nf tho bovs and clrls. will find some
thing helpful nt the vnrlous sessions
and conferences of tho convention

Tho music will be In charge of Pro-

fessor E. O. Kxccll of Chicago, who
will have ns his pianist Professor A

W. Honor of Winona Lake. Ind. Tuee
two men led the music nt the World's
Sunday School Convention in Washing

W. C. PEAItCE.

ton. nnd nNo nt the International Fun
day School Convention nt San Francis-
co. One of these has been fittingly
called the "music king" and the other
the "piuno wizard."

The International Association will be

represented by Mr. W. C. Pearce of
Chicago, who for many years has been
at the head of the organized, adult HI

ble class movement In America, lie
will speal; on such topics as "The What
and How of Teacher Training. l'he
Adult IUble Class and Its Meaning to
the World." "The Sunday School Or
ganlzed." "The Bible In Action." Mr.

Pearce Is a man of deep spiritual pow-

er and will help every one who hns the
opportunity of hearing him

Dr. Palmer on Program.
Itev. V. X. Palmer, D. I)., of Wlnonn

Lnke. Ind.. will have four period- - of

Bible study. Dr. Palmer will attend ir
a few conventions this year, and Ken
tuclcy has been peculiarly fortunate In

securing him nt this time.
Itev. W. Fred Long, general secretan

of tho Mississippi Sunday School Asso
elation, will be among tho speakers and
Chinos to pay a visit to his old homo
as ho Is a Ken tuck inn and spent mini
of tho years of his early manhood in
Paducah. He is now one of tho most
BucTObsful Sunday School workers in
America. Oao of ills nddresses will bo
"The Hoy Over Fool Hill."

Kentucky Speakers,
Among the speakers from Kentucky

will be Judge C. C. Gnisslinm of Pa-

ducah. lion. J. It. Weaver of Louis
villi-- , president of the stato associa-
tion. Itev. (ieorge A. Joplln, general
secretary of the state association; Hun
Huston Qulu of Louisville, chnlrr.Mii
of the state executive committee; Itev
T. 0. Gebauer of Henderson. Mr. W .1

'Vuughan of Louisa, and Miss Maude
h. Dance of Louisville, all field woi k

ers of the stato association; Miss Fran-

ces L. (Jrigsby of Louisville, ollice
of tliu btate as&oclatlon; MIhs

Xunule Leo Frayser of Louisville, so
well known everywhere ns a speaker
of rare ability. Walter Frnzee, state
superintendent of the Kentucky Bible
School Association; Hov. Hyrou H. t,

D. I)., of tho Southern Baptist
Theological seminary, Louisville; Mlsn

Madeline Jteager of Louisville. Mrs
Agnes L. Effort of Ashland. Mr 0 .1

Nugent. Jr., of Louisville, president u

the Jefferson County Association. hu
many others who will tako pari ti. in
conferences. This will boa wc fieri

to meet with the lending
Sunday School worker ol the state
nud bo able to nsk and have answered
many of the queotiou thQt "re tron
bllug you.
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Extract from Colonel

THE CAUSE

NOT TH MAN I

What Col. Roosevelt Said to His

Milwaukee Audience.

NO CONCERN FOR HIS OWN LIFE

In the Greatest Campaign Speech on a

Record, With a Bullet In His Body,
He Answered Forever the Argu-

ment That the Progressive Party
Is a One-Ma- n Movement.

Tho speech that Col. Roosevelt de-

livered at Milwaukee with a bullet In
his body was the most dramatic cam-
paign

a
utterance on record.

Just before he rose to speak Henry
F. Cochems, head of tho Progressive I
Party's Speakers' bureau and a Mil-

waukee man, came forward and said:
"in presenting Col. Roosevelt to you,

good citizens, good fathers and good
civilians, you should know that the
Colonel comes to you In the spirit of
a good soldier.

"As we were leaving the hotel a
few moments ago a dastardly hand
raised a revolver and tired a shot at
him, and tho Colonel speaks as a sol-

dier with a bullet In his breast; where,
we don't know."

A shudder ran through the audience,
accompanied by cries of "Oh, Oh,"
from tho women present, who made
up half of the audience.

Col. Roosevelt stepped forward and
was greeted with a cheer that shook
the building. He had tho old grin on
his face, and It was hard for the audi
ence to credit the statement that ho
Etood there like a soldier with the
lead of an enemy In his body.

That there was no question of this
was shown by a little Incident. When
tho Colonel Btnrtcd to read his notes
he took his spectacle case from tho
vest pocket, and turning to those Just
about him, exhibited it, Indicating
where the bullet of tho assassin had
nicked it This brought another sym-
pathetic cheer, to which Mr. Roosevelt
responded with one of his smiles and
began his talk.

"Friends, I shall ask you to bo as
qulot as possible," ho said. "I don't
know whether you fully understand
that I have just been shot, but it takes
more than that to kill a Hull Moose.
(Chcors.) But fortunately I had my
manuscript, so you see I was going to
make a long speech (holds up manu-scri- p

with bullet nolo) and there is
a bullet there Is where the bullot
went through and it probably saved
mo from it going Into my heart Tho
bullet Is in mo now, so that I cannot
make a very long Bpeoch, but I will
try my best. (Cheors).

"And now, friends, I want to take
advantago of this Incident and say a
word of solemn warning as I know
how to my fellow countrymen. First
of all I want to say this about my-sel-f:

I havo altogether too Important
things to think of to feel any concern
over my own death, and now I cannot
Bpcnk to you Insincerely within flvo
minutes of being shot

"I am tolling you the literal truth
when I say that my concern Is for
many other things. It is not in the

Roosevelt's Speech delivered Immediately after he was shot.

least for my own life. I want you to
understand that I am ahead of the
game anyway. (Applause and cheers.)
No man has had a happier life than I

have led; happier life In every way.
have been able to do certain things

that I greatly wished to do and I am
Interested In doing other things.

"I can tell you with absolute truth-
fulness that I am very much uninter-
ested In whether I am shot or not It
was Just as when I was colonel of my
regiment I always felt that a private
was to be excused for feeling at times
some pangs of anxiety about his per-

sonal safety, but I cannot understand
man fit to be a Colonel who can pay

any heed to his personal safety when
he is occupied, as he ought to be oc-

cupied, with the absorbing desire to
do his duty. (Applauso and cheors.)

"I am In this cause with my wholo
heart and soul. I believe that tho
Progressive movement Is for making
life a little easier for all our people;

movement to try to tako tho bur-
dens oft the men and especially the
women and children of this country.

am absorbed In the success of that
movement,

"I regard this Incident as of Infin-
itesimal Importance as compared with
the great issues at stake in this cam-
paign, and I ask it not for my sake
not tho least In tho world, but for the
Bako of our common country that our
opponents make up their mind to
speak only tho truth, and not to uso
the kind of slander and mendacity
which, if taken seriously, must lnclto
weak and violent natures to crimes of
violence."

THE LEADER

AND THE CAUSE

Put Into Concrete Form Deep-Root- ed

Aspirations of Mi-

llions of Americans.

A PROOF OF CONSECRATION

Roosevelt Has Made Progressives, but
He Did Not Make Progresslvlsm
He Crystallized the Longings of
Men but the Party Principles Were
Born Long Ago In the Hearts of
the Nation.

Roosevelt the ambitious egotist, the
would-b- Caesar that monstrous fig-

ure of caricature drawn by enmity
and malice has been destroyed, nover
to reappear. But wo fancy tho other
thought that this la a "ono-ma-n

movoment" still persists, and It la
upon this point that we purpose to
speak with somewhat personal om-pbas-ls.

With tho narrow escape from the
tragedy fresh in mind, wo say that
Colone) RoosoyoU was not tho creator
of tho Progressive movement, that he
la not tho guarantor of Its permanency
nor his llfo necessary to its ultimate
BUCCCBS.

Tho Progressive cause and the Pro-
gressive party are at this time rail
lions of votes stronger because, re-

sponding to the call of duty, he sacri

ficed ease and braved misinterpreta-
tion to become their leader. The es-

tablishment of social and Industrial
Justice in this country Is, we believe,
nearer by a quarter of a century be-

cause of the work unselfishly done by
this great man.

But he did not create the cause. He
has made Progressives, but he did
not make Progresslvism. He Is, It
has been said, the "political parent"
of Folk and Hadley and Johnson and
Wilson nnd others who have won
prominence In the faith. But ho did
not implant in the breasts of men the
aspirations for freedom and justlco
which the cause embodies.

The principles which now are set
forth for the first time by a great
political party as a "contract with the (

people havo long been the growing
beliefs Of millions of citizens. Roose-
velt during his presidency began to
interpret them and to put Into con-

crete form and phrase these aspira-
tions nnd convictions.

Like all effective leaders of historic
movements, he crystallized and gave
visible substance to tho deep-roote- d

longings of men. Ho voiced what mil-

lions felt. But the cause was born In
the heart of this nation, and there lies
its strength. Even though that bullet
had not been providentially deflected
that marvelous fraction of an inch and
he had fallen a martyr, tho cause
would still have gone on, because It
Is In harmony with the Irresistible
forces of human growth and evolution.

Had Grant died in the flold, would
that have meant the permanent dis-
ruption of tho Union? His loss would
have cost battles, but It could not have
prevented the ultimate triumph of his
cause. So if the Progressive leader
had fallen, there would havo been pro-

found sorrow for tho passing of a
loyal friend and leader, but no feeling
of hopelessness.

If this seems a cold and calculating
view let us say that we believe it Is
the view Theodore Roosevelt would
havo hia followers take. We believe
that had he lost his Jlfe the epitaph ho
would wish to be written of him would
bo that he had served well, but that,
as he himself said In the face of death,
the cause would go on without him.

This was what moved him to that
supremo proof of dovotlon last Mon-

day night. This has been his spirit
slnco tho beginning. He showed it
when, confronting tho formidable nom-

ination of Governor Wilson, he decid-

ed to make the fight. Ho said he felt
liko a soldier under orders: If he was
summoned even to lead a forlorn hope,
ho must obey.

And thla, wo believe, la the view of
the great body of Progressives. Thoy
look upon Roosevelt as an unequaled
figure of brave and sagacious leader-
ship; they are profoundly grateful
for the strength that ho gives to tho
movement, and they rejoice that he la
spared to head the march to victory.
But they know the cause would not
have died with him, because It la
founded on the eternal principles of
Justice, because It la the cause ol
humanity.

H. E. ROYALTY
PERMANENT DENTIST

Cumb. Phone 18. Residence 5hellman House

Hardinsburg, ::: Kentucky

Office Over

FARM FOR SALE
117 Acres Under Cultivation.

Good hill lnnd; orchard: fine
stock; one-ha- lf under cultivation; 1 mile from river; 2i miles to
ofnt-mn- crnnA t.trn.fitnrv hnncn P rnnrtia J.KvJ.f fnlinonn lini-- n

140 to 50 bushels of corn or 1200 to 1400 pounds dark to-

bacco or 1,000 pounds Burley can bo raised to nn aero.
, For further information address

WATLINGTON BROS., : Stephensport, Ky.

ERNEST HASWELL IN BRUSSELS

Only American, Besides Cole, Admitted to the Royale Acada- -

miede de Beaux Arts

In all the world there is only a short
list of sculptors and the names and ad-

dresses of them can be kept in a very
little book. Some day on this brief
aud illustrious archives the name of
Ernest Bruce Haswell may stand high.
October the fifth he was admitted to
the Royale Acadamiede de Beaux Arts
of Brussels. And today he enjoys the
distinction of being the only American
admitted to the Atelier of Sculpture,
more than that with one exception, the
only American ever admitted. The ex-

ception is Cole, the son of Timothy
Cole, the engraver, who studied there
live years ago. The test that Mr. Has-

well stood for entrance was a llto size
figure for Dubor's class and a half life
for Reauseau's class. The examina-
tion lasted a week and during that
time he put in fifty hours of strenuous
work If Ernest Haswell had failed
no one know not even himself, what
ho would have done. Of course, he
could have entered a smaller school,
but he wanted a big one and the Roy-

ale Acadamiede de Beaux of Arts of
Brussels has the government back of
it. Most Americans go to Paris where
the admission to schools is without ex-

amination, but the training that Mr.
Haswell will receive in Brussels is far
superior to that provided in Parisian
ateliers.

This is Ernest Haswell's first trip
abroad. Behind him lay six years as a
student and conspicuous factor at the
Art School of Cincinnati. He started
there a mere boy with an exact knowl-

edge of what he wanted to do and he
stayed with it until opportunities led
him across tho Atlantic. His forte is

essentially sculpture-whic- is very prof-

itable, and he is going to Introduce us
to that in sculpture which we cannot
appreciate until it comes from the
heart and hand of the boy from Har-

dinsburg, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman Haswell. He has the vision
to see tho temperment to understand
aud finally, not merely the talent, but
intelligence and energy to make his
w6rk significant. Much may be ex-

pected of Ernest Bruce Haswell, now
twenty-three- , and in the fulfillment of
his curly promise he should go far.

For regular action of the bowels;
easy, natural movements, relief of con
stipation, try Doan's Regulets. 25c at
all stores.

In Louisville Wednesday.

Messrs Foster Lyons and Ferd Owen,
W. C. Owen, of Glen Dean, Mr. Ed-

ward Oglesby, Cloverport, Miss Elolse
Nolle, Cloverport, Mrs. Nannie Wath-e- n,

Irvlngton, Miss Tula Daniels, Har-
dinsburg,

Made Twenty Comforts.

During the summer every house-
keeper was busy counting how many
cans of fruit she had in her pantry,
now It's comforts and it is interesting
to hear how many comforts and quilts
are being made, Mrs. Ella Jordan has

v

of
of

Farmers Banlf

Good Stock Darn

tobacco land; well watered for

made, by herself, besides looking after
the business of the St. George Hotel,
twenty comforts. New bedding is in-

deed attractive and invitfpg in any
home.

Returns From California.

W. B. Ray borne, of Dinuba,
fornia, came in Monday to visit his
home, relatives and friends at sl&h-- l
ensport. He has been away for ten
years and says he is doing fine. He
growes grapes in several different va-

rieties.
1

His table and raisin grapes are
fine and produce from $250 to $300 an
acre. He bought land there ten years
ago at from $5 to $10 an acre. It is
now worth $150 to 525O per acre.

Subrcribe Today! Now!

Sheriff Sheeran Here.
Dennie Sheeran, sheriff of Brecken-ridg- e

county, was in Cloverport Friday
on business, and it was a social visit of

much pleasure to his friends also.

WOMAN SICK

TWELVE YEARS

Wants OtherWomen to Know
How She Was Finally-Restore- d

to Health.

Louisiana, Mo.: "I think a wo1

naturally dislikes to make, her troiT9
known to the public,
but complete restor-

ation tohealth means
so much to mo that
I cannot keep from
telling mine for the
sake of other suffer- - Sj

ing women.

about twelve years,
and had eleven doc

tors. I had drag
eimr down pains

pains nt monthly periods, bilious spells,
nnd was trot tine worse all tho time.. 1

would hardlv pet over one srjell when I
would bo sick again. No tongue can tell
what I suffered from cramps, and at
times I could hardly walk. The doctors
said I might die at one of those times,
but I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound and got better right away.
Your valuable medicino la worth rooM
than mountains of gold to suffering wo(l
men." Mrs. Bertha Muff, 508 N. 4ta
Street, Louisiana, Mo.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and hrb.
contains no narcotic or harmful d;

and to-da- y holds tho record of bing
most successful remedy for female 1U

Know or, and thousands of voiuh
testimonials on file in the Pink
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
this fact

Tf Ym irnnt cttAtta1 mlvlaa wrilfj3

Lydia . lMnkkftHi Xedlelitt Co. (1
dnntlnlt T.vuu v.ci Vaui WtM
be opened, read and aHSWr4 hf
weumu ana keU In strlet


